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Great Sentences for Great Paragraphs
Now with engaging National Geographic images, the new edition of the 
Great Writing series helps students write better sentences, paragraphs, and 
essays. The new Foundations level meets the needs of low-level learners 
through practice in basic grammar, vocabulary, and spelling, while all levels 
feature clear explanations, student writing models, and meaningful practice 
opportunities. The new edition of the Great Writing series is the perfect writing 
solution for all learners from beginning to advanced.

What’s New in This Edition:
 •  An all-new level, Great Writing Foundations introduces students  

to the basics of sentence structure, grammar, spelling, and vocabulary 
for writing. 

 •  Impactful National Geographic images open every unit and help to 
stimulate student writing. 

 •  Updated “Grammar for Writing” sections help students apply target 
structures to the writing goals.

 •  “Building Better Vocabulary” activities highlight words from the 
Academic Word List and encourage students to use new words  
in their writing.

 •  The new Online Workbook provides additional practice in grammar, 
vocabulary, and editing to help students improve their writing skills.

Level 1  Great Sentences for Great 
Paragraphs

978-1-285-19488-2 Student Book

978-1-285-78238-6 eBook

978-1-285-75036-1 Online Workbook

978-1-285-75035-4 Presentation Tool 
CD-ROM

978-1-285-19489-9 Assessment CD-ROM 
with ExamView®

For more resources, including a Teacher’s 
Guide, please visit NGL.Cengage.com/GW1
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Great barrier reef
One of Australia’s most remarkable natural gifts, 
the Great Barrier Reef is the world’s largest coral 
reef. The reef contains an abundance of marine 
life and consists of over 3000 individual reef 
systems and literally hundreds of tropical islands 
with some of the worlds most beautiful beaches.
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English Word Greek Word Definition Unit
a calorie μια θερμίδα a measurement of heat energy of food 2
a cherry ένα κεράσι a small red fruit 2
a couch ένα καναπές a piece of furniture big enough for three or more people 

to sit on
2

a degree ένα βαθμός units of measurement for tempreature: 98° = 98 degrees 2
a disc jockey ένα ντι τζέι a radio announcer who plays music 2
a district μια περιοχή an area 2
a feature ένα χαρακτηριστικό an option, such as a DVD player or tinted windows 2
a floor ένας όροφος a level of a building 2
a lantern ένα φαναράκι a light with a decorative cover 2
a meal ένα γεύμα breakfast, lunch, or dinner 2
a mood μια διάθεση a person’s emotion at a particular time 2
a porch μια βεράντα a part at the front or back of a house with only a floor 

and a roof
2

a recipe μια συνταγή directions for cooking food 2
a show μια παράσταση a live performance on stage 2
a sibling ένας αδελφός ή μια 

αδελφή 
a brother or sister 2

a sidewalk ένα πεζοδρόμιο a paved walkway on the side of roads 2
a type ένα είδος a kind 2
a variety μια ποικιλία many different kinds 2
amazing εκπληκτικός remarkable; wonderful; incredible 2
an accident ένα ατύχημα a car crash 2
bored βαριεστημένος not interested 2
chili τσίλι a thick stew made with meat, beans, and tomatoes 2
convenience ευκολία an increase in comfort or easiness in work 2
definitely οπωσδήποτε clearly, without question 2
diced κομμένος σε κύβους cut into little squares 2
encouraging ενθαρρυντικός helpful; comforting 2
extremely εξαιρετικά very 2
fair δίκαιος equal; impartial 2
files αρχεία documents; papers 2
fully πλήρως completely; entirely 2
ground αλεσμένος broken into small pieces 2
gourmet γαστρονόμος producing extremely good food and drink 2
hard σκληρό difficult 2
immediately αμέσως at that moment; very quickly 2
keeping score που καταμετρώ το σκορ maintaining a count of the total points in a game 2
messy ακατάστατος sloppy; dirty 2
native ντόπιος born in or originally coming from a certain place  

or country
2

Parmesan cheese τυρί παρμεζάνα a hard, dry Italian cheese 2
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patient υπομονετικός calm; not easily upset 2
plain απλός with nothing added; simple 2
proud (υ)περήφανος having a very happy feeling of satisfaction 2
pure που δεν έχει μολυνθεί clean; not polluted 2
scenic γραφικός having a beautiful natural landscape 2
slippery γλιστερός causing a person to slip or slide, usually because of a 

smooth surface
2

steel ατσάλι a very strong metal 2
steps βήματα directions 2
the curb το κράσπεδο the side of the street 2
to bother ενοχλώ to make someone feel worried or upset 2
to consider εξετάζω το ενδεχόμενο to think about 2
to divide διαιρώ 15 ÷ 3 = 5 2
to follow ακολουθώ to obey, do 2
to melt λιώνω to change from ice to liquid 2
to multiply πολλαπλασιάζω 2 x 2 = 4 2
to relax χαλαρώνω to rest or do something enjoyable 2
to require απαιτώ to need 2
to rush αναγκάζω κάποιον/κάτι 

να βιαστεί 
to cause (someone or something) to go very quickly 2

to serve σερβίρω to give someone food and drink at a restaurant 2
to stir ανακατεύω to mix 2
to take back παίρνω πίσω to return 2
veterinary κτηνιατρική medical care of animals 2
well-known ευρέως γνωστό  popular, familiar, famous 2
whenever οποτεδήποτε at any time 2
wherever οπουδήποτε in any place 2
wooden ξύλινος made of wood 2
worth αξίζει equal to; valued at 2

a destination ένας προορισμός a place you travel to 3
a fair ένα λούνα παρκ an outdoor entertainment event with rides, games,  

and displays
3

a UFO ένα αγνώστου ταυτότητας 
ιπτάμενο αντικείμενο

an alien space ship or “unidentified flying object” 3

graceful καλαίσθητος moving in a smooth and beautiful way 3
revolving περιστρεφόμενος moving in a circle 3
typical τυπικός average; regular 3

a boycott ένα μποϊκοτάζ a refusal to buy or use something as a protest 4
a fever ένας πυρετός a high temperature in the body 4
a hunger strike μια απεργία πείνας when a person does not eat food for a long time to 

protest something
4
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a protest μια διαμαρτυρία an act done to show strong disagreement about 
something

4

an achievement ένα επίτευγμα something important that your are able to complete on 
your own

4

blind τυφλός not able to see 4
civil rights πολιτικά δικαιώματα the legal rights that every citizen in a country has 4
deaf κουφός not able to hear 4
discrimination μεροληψία unfair treatment of a person because he/she belongs to a 

particular group
4

to demand απαιτώ to strongly ask for something, especially if you feel it is 
your right

4

to excel διαπρέπω to do something very, very well 4

nervously νευρικά in a worried or frightened way 5
remote απομακρυσμένος far away, distant 5
steep απότομος going up/down at a high angle 5
to stuff μπουκώνω to quickly and carelessly put something into one’s mouth 5
the ruins τα ερείπια the remains of something that is old and/or damaged 5
to inspect επιθεωρώ to look carefully to learn more about it 5

a ballroom μια αίθουσα χορού a large room where formal parties are held 6
a gown μια βραδυνό φόρεμα/

τουαλέτα
a long, formal dress 6

a quince ένα πάρτι γενεθλίων για 
την ενηλικίωση μιας 
κοπέλας

the Spanish word for fifteen; a traditional Latin birthday 
party that celebrates when a girl becomes a woman 

6

definitely οριστικά without any doubt or question; surely 6
elegant κομψός graceful; refined 6
hardly σχεδόν καθόλου, μόλις που almost not; with difficulty (a negative word) 6
nocturnal νυκτόβιος active at night 6

a cemetery ένα νεκροταφείο a place where bodies are buried 7
a salary ένας μισθός money that a person earns 7
an official ένας αξιωματούχος a director; a leader 7
certainly σίγουρα without a doubt; definitely 7
lazy τεμπέλης not active 7
productive παραγωγικός able to get things done 7
to affect επιδρώ to change in some way 7
to cherish έχω (κάποιον) στην 

καρδιά μου 
to treat with tenderness 7

to confuse συγχέω to mix up in one’s mind 7
to go on strike κατεβαίνω σε απεργία to protest by not working 7
to influence επηρεάζω to have an effect on 7
to raise υψώνω to make higher 7
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a compromise ένας συμβιβασμός a decision that everyone can agree to 8
a controversy μια αντιπαράθεση a debate or a conflict 8
a passenger ένας επιβάτης a person who rides in any type of transportation 8
a pedestrian ένας πεζός a person who walks 8
a ventilation 

system
ένα σύστημα εξαερισμού a machine that brings fresh air into a building 8

an activist ένας ακτιβιστής a person who works to support a political cause 8
an encounter μια συνάντηση a time when you meet someone or something 8
an establishment μια επιχείρηση a business 8
an opponent ένας αντίπαλος a person who disagrees with someone and wants to try to 

change that person’s opinion
8

an ounce μια ουγκιά a weight measure equal to 30 ml 8
controversial αμφιλεγόμενος causing conflict or debate 8
jealous ζηλιάρης feeling angry or unhappy because you wish you had 

something that someone else has
8

obesity η παχυσαρκία being extremely overweight 8
ridiculous γελοίος unreasonable or foolish 8
secondhand 

smoke
ο παθητικός καπνός the smoke created by a smoker that nearby nonsmokers 

breathe in
8

to appear εμφανίζομαι to start to be seen 8
to ban απαγορεύω to not allow; to make illegal 8
to consume καταναλώνω to eat or drink 8
to dive βουτώ to jump into something 8
to discriminate 

against
κάνω διάκριση εις βάρος to judge or act upon unfairly 8

to honor τιμώ to show respect and admiration for someone or 
something

8

to install εγκαθιστώ to put a piece of machinery in place 8
to prohibit απαγορεύω not to permit or allow 8
to single out ξεχωρίζω to pay special negative attention to someone 8
to stare κοιτάζω επίμονα to look at someone or something for a long time 8


